
Ninja Van Philippines partners with Ministop to deliver upsized
convenience in Metro Manila

Customers can now send items to anywhere in the Philippines through Ministop branches in
Metro Manila

MANILA, 28 June 2021 -- Express logistics company Ninja Van Philippines is expanding its
retail footprint, through a recent partnership with Ministop. The deal between the two companies
will allow Ninja Van Philippines to offer its industry-leading shipping services in over 50 Ministop
branches in Metro Manila. Through this partnership, customers can now visit any partner
Ministop branch to send items anywhere in the Philippines.

“Our partnership with Ministop plays a critical role in Ninja Van Philippines’ retail strategy,” Martin
Cu, Country Head of Ninja Van Philippines said. “We’ve been seeing a significant increase in the
demand for shipping services. We recognize that customers have different shipping needs, and
we are continuing to provide new and convenient options to ensure that we are meeting those
needs.”

Partner Ministop branches will be offering three types of cushioned, all-you-can fit pouches,
which customers can use to pack their items. The Ninja Pack, comes in Metro Manila and
Provincial options, priced at PHP 80 and PHP 150 respectively. The Ministop Pack, priced at
PHP 65, allows customers to send items between partner Ministop branches. All pouches are
305mm(w)x410mm(I) in size, and require no weight limit.

https://ph-packs.ninjavan.co/pages/ministoppacks
https://ph-packs.ninjavan.co/pages/ministoppacks


Caption: 3 easy steps to send your parcels from Ministop

At partner Ministop branches, shipments can be processed in three simple steps.
1. Customers can purchase their pouch of choice from the counter.
2. Customers can then proceed to fill out the location details on the back of their chosen

pouch before putting their items inside the pouch.
3. Customers just need to return to the counter, and hand over their pouch to the Ministop

staff who will then process the delivery.

“Partnering with Ninja Van Philippines reinforces Ministop’s strategy to further expand our
service offerings that increase convenience for Filipinos,” Suresh Ramalinggam, General
Manager of Ministop said. “Through this partnership, more Filipinos can enjoy reliable and
speedy deliveries just by visiting the nearest Ministop store.”

Ninja Van Philippines and Ministop will continue to expand this service to more branches in the
coming months. In addition to this, Ninja Van Philippines also recently opened its flagship retail
store in Angeles, Pampanga, which offers a full suite of Ninja Van Philippines’ express shipping
services.

For more information on the Ninja Van Philippines and Ministop partnership, you may visit Ninja
Van Philippines’ website at https://ph-packs.ninjavan.co/pages/ministoppacks.

https://ph-packs.ninjavan.co/pages/ministoppacks


About Ninja Van
Ninja Van is a tech-enabled express logistics company providing hassle-free delivery solutions
for businesses of all sizes across Southeast Asia. Launched in 2014, Ninja Van started
operations in Singapore and has become the region’s fastest growing last-mile logistics
company, powering businesses with innovative logistics solutions. Today, Ninja Van has grown
its network to cover six countries: Singapore, Malaysia, Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand and
Vietnam. For more information, visit www.ninjavan.co.
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